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/II dunno, do we have rooms for ren ·n his dorm?" 
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lJ I 0/11 to Po/r Royal. J ?e hope that rOll !ljO} 
j'our fa at California fate Po( 'f chnic CoIl ge'I 
l. hop that JOU learn a little abollt the ~va w. 
teach -vocational education,: ~ e hope that ou will 
pick up 0111 it III of illf re t and ita/II from the 
exhibit. T' hope that 'ou ha-' fun) '[ e certainly 
t!njo ' pr f!lling P IJ Ro 'al to OU. 
III tlz article that follo'U..' Oil of our 'elf- tyl d 
btl el/lfllf barker' giv you Olll thing of an id a 
([bout '[vila! PO'I i all about. 
again on the an Lui 
01 . For the 6th con-
nt facult admini-
boo er are pre enting a 
ecome famou hrough-
i i or ne 
oldtimer 
hat i thi 
hort, catchy 
the an e. 
M~ PaiA-iciG 'WaJhe4 
POLY ROYAL QUEE 1948 
Chico State 
Pol Ro al is man thing. E er ingle 
per on connected ith 01 i a part of Poly 
o al. a h of the e people ha different 
idea a to ju t hat I Ro al i and rno t 
of them are righ . 
Pol publicit men break 
do n into t 0 main idea 
Entertainmen . 
o t important probabl i the e hibition 
ide. 01 Ro al i a two-da expo ition of the 
progre sand achie ement of alifornia 
tate Pol technic ollege. Each depa tment 
pre ent exhi ition of it p ogram of 0 k. 
tudent ho the operation of the "pr je t 
tem" herein ea h pupil ha the oppor-
tunit to car on ome pha e of hi training 
b practi ing hat he is learning and of 
marketing the product of that pra ti e 0 
profit. Thi ma be a p oject whe e a tudent 
feed out a pen of hogs, where he repair 
radio , or e en he e he write torie. 
n addition ea h epartment trie to p ~e­
ent in thei exhibition the application 0 
ne de ic or te hni ue fo the enefit 0 
ho e ho can u e them and fo the in truc-
tion of tho e ho a e intere ted. hi i the 
ide of 01 0 al here college and tu ent 
tI to ho their i i 0 the alue to ociety 
of 'lea -'n b doing' and ' ocational kill" 
a educational philo ophie . 
ut  don't forget the entertainment ide 
of 01 0 al. Both college per onnel and 
i itor get to laugh to enjoy conte and to 
appIeciate kill in 'e tra curri ula " line. 
Pol 0 al i a lot of fun and enjo ment. 
here a odeo t 0 dance, a bar ecue 
mu ic conte t , a beautiful queen an 10 el 
p inee e, ba eball football, tenni wim-
ming and other athletic event and many 
more acti ities hich will pro ide a full load 
of entertainment. f it eren't for the fun 
o be had at Poly 0 al mo t of tho e ho put 
on the how, and mo t of the i itOI ouldn't 
e inte e ted. 
This i n't the h Ie tory of Pol Royal. 
01. ... 0 al i ork. early e er tudent 
de ote a good ...,hare of the ping uarter 
to the ho~, a few tudent and faculty 
(Continued on page 11 ) 
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-By DO MILLER-
orn in the ba ou ountI of Loui iana 
elg had ne "er cared fo the oun r e~ ond 
he pre tre and th amp land. et 
he kne e er uare mile of th a ou 
\ hich he had roamed hen a o. 
elg ent to 0 k in he 10 al a mill at 
5 and a int ..o uc d 0 bark lab hich 
h lea n d to f in 0 the a ning boiler 
ith de t "ou rh hm. It a a hard job 
hi h allou ed not onl hi hand but 
p"o abl hi pe' onalit . 
hen it came to Ii ing, elg belie ed one 
hould enjo lif an he h kith "ha 
th I aid a ou him. 
. e p nt mo t 0 hi ith he gang 
do n at Li tIe Joe ith a ound of drink 
and a hand full 0 ca d. he di ant ulula ion 
f the mill a and the di mal pluke plunk 
of the al on piano ere mu i to hi ear . 
elg di liked om n and he a ulgar 
t th point of nau ation. ome aid he ha 
hard luck ith -on thi he ne er on-
fid d in an on . 
Th n one a" elg ith man of hi 
\ "ker igned a form for the draft. hat 
a th daft. he on e ed. omething to 
do ith th a m he a told. elg didn t 
realize the 01'1 hi h he kne Ii tIe about, 
a clo ing in on him although e ent in 
othe nation e e to alter hi cour e in life. 
lu ked b the draft board 0 rather b 
ecial reque t of hi fiend and neighbor 
he eluctantl'" objected-the can't do thi to 
m -bu the did. 
During trai ing elg wa either Ii ing 
at a honk -tonk or enjo ing room and board 
in he tockade. Finall 0 de came-hi 
outfit wa alerted. The Old an got Kelg 
out of the camp ba tille and loaded him on the 
train ith the outfit for destination 0 er ea . 
On a cold October morning, back in '42, 
men detrained to the bleak wind ept plat-
form at e e Ci y. 0 band then or girls 
handing out coffee ith doughnut -the war 
a till oung, 
ith mixed feeling of onder, de pair, 
and a bit of patrioti m the men lined up along 
the platform. Civilian topped momentarily, 
to gape, for man had et to realize this 
countr "\ a fighting for keep . Kelg in hi 
u ual manneI hi tIed and houted at all 
the choi e number ho managed ill return 
to force patriotic mile for the dogg T. 
Unnoticed b Kelg a a young girl abou 
ten ear of age, h 1 walking to a ld him. 
In her hand he tenderl held a red rose. 
gain t th d "ab background of the railroad 
ation thi 1'0 e eemed to po e~" a un-
"\ Tarmed radiance. 
Stopping in front of Kelg, the girl mile , 
and Kelg 10 ked do n at her in a toni hment. 
Gazing into hi face the Toung gill said 
Plea e take thi 1'0 e.' he gentl placed 
the red 0 e in hi hand. The 'e a a moment 
of ilence then a tea t i kled do n he cheek 
a he aid in a lear oice a Go 
atch 0 er ou.' 
Turning the ran to aId the 
tation e it and a oon 10 t in the milling 
clowd of people. Kelg atched he ntH he 
could ee hi unkno n adn1irer no longer. 
Then hi gaze fell to the led 10 e in hi hand 
hich h found a made of papeI. Kelg 
kne ,a tho e around him al 0 kne that 
hi impe iou hell had een ha te ed b T 
thi oung child ho from the dep h of he .. 
hea t had bid him fare ell. 
"All right, you gu .' barked the platoon 
ergeant. "Let' get mo in'. e can't keep 
thi co ~Taiting fore ere Kelg lipped th 
stem of the red 0 e through a button hole 
and houlde ed hi duffle bag 
he alked hi la t fe tep on meri-
can oil elg felt that orne here, ome-
place, a little girl a thinking of 11im. 
Hi onl cheri hed gift flom life-a red 
1'0 e. 
-Don ille 
few short year ago 
hen hady joke were told, 
co-ed blu hed a fier red 
And thought the man "mo t bold.' 
nd now upon the campu , 
There are 0 few who frown 
hen he da hes for a pencil, 
To cop the joke down. -Burma ha e 
P GE SE E 
on-coeducotonal Cal Poly 
eac yea r j l h open arms, for 
que n to reign over her worshjpin~ 
yeo. 
Since he second Poly Royal· 
que n selected each year to rulE 
were CllC" n fronl h San Lui, 
order 0 go in more ¥idespr ad 
sys e of electing t! e queens 
Inaugurated. Since then Cal Poly 
In 19 hen he queen as agai 
Since 1934 ther have been 
he raya I throne, they are: 193 , t 
Jorge sen; 1936, MI Harrie 
193 , Miss Edna Co Ie; 1939, 
Jeanne Defo et; 1941, Miss Bart 
19 3, Mis Eleanor Burrows of So 
.unchoff of Son Jo~e Sta e; 19L 
Diego Stat . There was no Poly RI 
time restrictions of travel. 
This year a the Coro a ion 
o er he era In to Miss Pa ricia 
has b en chosen our queen for 1~ 
ictured on this age you sec 
and our ql een of the ear. ee 
que. s wth open arms." \!'/ouldn't 
199 ' 
tat 
11 r1"O(/ • 
i 
elcom s the ad en of Poly oya 
;th Pol" Royal com s a beau Iful 
subj cts througho the folio ina 
n 193 , there has been a groc iou_ 
over the festivi ies. The au en 
bispo area un il 1941, Ih~n, 
publicity for the college, a ne 
from 0 her s a colleges 0_ 
has ad lered a hi system e cep 
chosen from So Luis Obispo. 
t el e beautiful queens to grace 
V\iss Jane Horton; 1935, Miss Ruth 
Lepl ; 1937, Miss Fern Porter; 
iss Bet'y Lou Alie 0; 19 0, Miss 
ora Bigq of So Franc: co S a e; 
Luis Obispo, 19 6, Miss Patricia 
7, Miss Katherin Dupont of Sa 
yol in 19 and 19 5 due to war-
Ball Miss Katie Dupont ill urn 
alker, Chic S a e coed, ho 
8. 
.. s v~ral of our que ns of the past 
loin wh/ e" elcome our 
. au? 
til ring up 
, erhou'e or publici \'" in an orm 1ie~ 
in the name of John Patte on. He ha orked 
hi up the line in Cal Pol,,' journali m 
until n \\ about the onI po ition he ha n' 
held i hat 0 D11 el"ltor of ubHc elation. 
n10n the man capacitie thi affabl 
I iteI ha filled aI e; edi 01 of E u tan', al 
PoIJ ' eekl T ne paper· ectional editor of 
EI Rode Pol' vearbook; pre ident of th 
Pre club; publication' repre entative on th 
tu ent fair ouncil; tudent manager of 
th oa d of ublication and ublicit on-
tral· chairman of the publicit on 1948 Pol 
R al· and editor of the Pol Ro al Bulletin 
for thi ear. 
onducting the Pol Royal publicit i noth-
ing ne for Patter on a it wa one of the fir t 
bit of journali m he handled hen a fresh-
man at 01. ince that time, Pol Royal gene-
ral uperintendent find that he i a eritable 
right arm becau e of hi hard work and ability. 
o t tudent, unknowingl , make the mi -
take in thinking John i a journali m major, 
but upon inquir the T ould find that thi 
junio i reall following the line of Animal 
Hu bandr . 
P GE TE 
(Continued from page 5) 
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/lGive Jer the gunJ HarrYJ I think we got her now.1I 
GE L 
ou n togo I 
t 
oi 0 
OU? 
at 0 
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YOU~ BIRTHSTONE 
AND ITS M~ NING 
THl: DIAMON~MOSTBRILL" 
IANTOFGEMS, WAS THE 
FAVORITE OF QUE£N MARIE. 
ANTOINETTE NO THE 
EMPR JOSEPHINE.. ~~ 
APRIL P OPl INCLUDE FAIJ10US PIONEERS; 
SOLDIERS. INDUSTRIAL l ADERS. TRAVELLERS. 
• A,c; RMERS SMALL SON. 
ttPLAYING WITHBRIGHT 
~. PJ BBLES FOUND ON 4 
_ .....-. ...' .. RIVER BANK. LED 70 DIS.. 
COV£RY OF 'Ol/Tl-fA':RICAS 
DIAMONDS /-lAVE ALWAYS 
EXPRE.,SSED MODESTY. 
PURl TY AND INNOC~NCt.
 
A OIAMONLJ tNGAGE-
1V1t. N' RING SYMBOLIZ S 
li'Ut LOVE AND ~ARMONY.
 
~
 Uf~/LUjh 1!:J~7J'a. ~ 
a a *oman in her her 
igh 
ent 
"SaYI coach, do have to do his 1, 2 stuff?" 
P GE H TE ,. 
in 
f 
In ill 
he aid 
l' h. 
m. hal e. 
f 
h II 
rent" al  
i bag of arle\  
a dIe hoI' .. 
Li tl di I re lize it th n 
o 'ffi I announ ement of m 
ar . 
rna' iage i it can be called hat took 
lace a ee lateI at the urn anch in King 
it,". I a 0 inno en. ftel running 0 er 
half of ali ornia tr.. ing to find and roundup 
m b trothed~ e finall managed 0 herd 
hel into th 0 ~ al. Poo ~ me. I kno ho 
th people in olden da felt hen th ir 
par nt aI'I'ang d th \\ edding for their 
childr n. I felt lik a child that had be n 
pI ami ed to a man- ating gorilla. For th 
in front of me tood the hal' e I had pI' mi d 
t 10 honor and feed till d ath do u palt. 
It a thi piec of mudd" hair bon . and 
t llo that tood fore me h ad hanging a 
if in ham I g, p ead a if t bla it I 
again th \\ ind and ith tail inging 
fr TIl ide to ide like a little girl pIa. in i h 
h I' pigtail in m arr ment h n ca led 
on to recite, that I ~Ta promi d to. eing th 
entl m n that I am I auld not a k u. 
o ar a u In a d trail r an 
IOU ht back an Lui a proud and 
1u hing bI ide. 
Tut no m l,ride and I a "e faced ith a 
probl m that fac-e all ne 1 d. h e to 
live. f caul' e I could go on Ii ing at mold 
boarding hou e but h e to hou m 
brid a another ue tion. ing of 
h mian nature I ""Ta uite pI a ed to Ii 
apart from m bride. 0 fter orne looking 
a out ar a pu into a lot near chool 
her Dr. c ap the et could look in 
on her houl complication de elope 
rna Iiage ha la ted no for thre 
eek and I am mo t unhapp . It i I who 
t up fir to fi breakfa t. I i I ho 
n1U t tand out in the cold "ain to feed hel 
from a bucket be au e he can t eat from 
the ground. Oh, no h can't at from th 
(Continued on page 15 
'L ,.. -, - 1. r I bro ht , Tiftie t milking machine I've 
gu t for lunch." een hereabout ,.Ir. impkin." 
P G FO 
"He takes this 'Learn by Doin" stuff too serious. 1I 
(Continued from page 14 
ground but he an roll in the mud in a mo t 
eli gu ting manner. She can get her elf co er-
ed with mud from one end to the other and 
till look at me ith innocent e\ e . It i I who 
mn t l-eep her room clean and air ed because 
i Ilef it for her 0 do, he would oon be roll-
ing in her 0 n filth ... he i laz and proud 
that I ait on he hand and hoof. I can't take 
nluch more of thi kind of life. Either he 
become more helpful and 10 ing or I 1 ave. 
ar riage i a t 0- a affair and I feel I 
am oing more than m hare. 
-R. L. B 
,. h r are he monke 
'Th y'r in th back rna "in 
olld the\ m ut f r On1€ 
auld ou". 
p 
iari do out an t f n h u d 
o. ' 
' ... h. ttl d and b arne a ni ]uiet littl 
a.,r-at-h me h.' 
mean h callie h r liqu I' et el.' 
GE 
(Can linued fronl page -11 
in time to hea" ajol oon a T to th 
Doctor.... 
ell Do tOl I'm lea ing no\\ . 
'Do be careful, m J .... do e a "eful. ' 
ELL. . . .. hat did the 0 tor mean 
baing 'do be careful"? ould thi be the 
Tdeath of ajor oon'! nd no ord flom 
our pon or , the maker of rickle rackle 
and Gumm ummie. 
" e ean't mi the next thrilling episode of 
"GOl G KY RD' can we fellow crime 
bu tel'. 0 iree... and another thing ou 
kid can't mi i the wonderful ne break-
fa t cereal Crickle Crackle . 
NO kid until tomorrow night, ta health 
b. eating those deliciou Crickle rackle ... 
and tell, don't a k... tell our folk to bu ~ 
the Gumm Yumm cereal the delightful 
sogg" food, de igned e peciall . Thi i 
George Alexander sa ing "Good night" from 
the makers of that great breakfa 1!ll~ ..... 
"You are tuned to adio tation KlVPEKC 
San Lui 0 i po. -Grant Ball 
e 
30 0 er y 
Pho e 978 
Con inued rom page 6 
o 
I n 11 
(Continued from page 13 
692 
San Luis Obispo has more frequent air serv-
ice than many cities t ice its size. See our 
campus representati e Emmons Blake, in 
Cal Poly Print Shop, for the schedule that 
best fits your fl ing needs.... 

I re' the chara t r tud (an e do 
mean ~~chara t r ) that drao-g d d Wfl t 
iron men -£ r auro onloya of 'niv. if 
~ Tew exico: 
rthur]. ~lcGra"e of Duke ni. al 0 
raked;l1 2 for hi. n,oroll {{fig. ~o Cfllt 
'Oll if your click. ]u.·l bf' ~ ourself! 
DEFIITIO S--D 
"'SHE GAGS 
of 
P i. 
niv. of 
of niv. of 
A. Rona of
* * * ly, for the e 
k earh for 
., ignorant. 
GET FU Y•.. EY. .. WRITE A TITLE 11, that' better! 
* * * Ih : I'm thir t for a p i-Cola. I 
,It' ip thi one out. 
* * * 
your hu b nd talk in hi sleep? 
t rrihl a p rating. He ju t 
* 
ruck: How do you 
ag n. 
* * * 3 each-that's a lot of bonanza oil! 
But that' the take-home pay for any 
of the e e buy. 
iehigan State CoUe ; 
niv. of Texa , 
i nce in the crow ! 

